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The first AutoCAD was followed by AutoCAD LT, which was introduced in 1986. Since then, the AutoCAD
product line has evolved to include several products to address different use cases. Here are the different

versions of AutoCAD: 1. AutoCAD LT - AutoCAD without extended features. 2. AutoCAD LT 2D -
AutoCAD LT for 2D drafting 3. AutoCAD LT 3D - AutoCAD LT for 3D drafting 4. AutoCAD LT

Architecture - AutoCAD LT for architecture drafting 5. AutoCAD LT Civil Engineering - AutoCAD LT for
Civil Engineering 6. AutoCAD LT Electrical - AutoCAD LT for Electrical & Electronics 7. AutoCAD LT
Mechanical - AutoCAD LT for Mechanical & Mechatronics 8. AutoCAD LT Construction - AutoCAD LT
for construction drafting 9. AutoCAD LT Mechanical Design - AutoCAD LT for Mechanical Design 10.
AutoCAD LT Landscape - AutoCAD LT for Landscape 11. AutoCAD LT Network - AutoCAD LT for

Networking 12. AutoCAD LT Online - AutoCAD LT for Online drawing services How to Learn AutoCAD?
The first step is to get a copy of the software and install it on your machine. Here's a link to download
AutoCAD versions up to Autocad 2016: After that, you need to get familiar with the interface and the

functionality offered. For beginners, I highly recommend that you practice with an instructor, so that you
don't waste time or make mistakes. After you get the hang of it, you can start to do your own projects and get
more practice. The internet is a great place to learn, browse, or ask other users for help. The forums are really
helpful. If you'd like to take your learning a bit further, check out our AutoCAD practice exercises. You can
check out the archive for free and download all the files in an easily readable format. Here's an overview of

the different products: 1. AutoCAD LT - Autodesk has discontinued the version of AutoCAD that used to be
bundled with the R2000 version of AutoCAD LT. However, you can still purchase the AutoCAD LT

software from third-party sources.
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External link [dead link] Application development AutoCAD's native development tool is Visual LISP
(Visual Application LISP). This programming language, on which AutoCAD is built, is based on the

Common LISP implementation. AutoCAD LT Autodesk LT (formerly known as AutoCAD LT), is a version
of AutoCAD developed for consumer use. LT includes the interface, tools and application architecture of

AutoCAD but lacks some of the more advanced features such as the ability to import and export DXF,
reverse engineering, and more. LT is primarily intended to provide a simple, fast and easy way to create and
edit graphics. STANDARD SETS AND FILES In addition to "file sets" and "design sets," there are various

files that are used internally by AutoCAD. These files are stored in filesets and design sets and are referenced
and made accessible to AutoCAD objects via references. The reference object types are listed in the
following table. Table 3.Reference Object Types The following table summarizes some of the more

frequently used file sets. Table 4.Frequently Used File Sets Design Sets Design sets are collection of files,
images, and component libraries used for a particular project. They are the structure to organize your drawing

files. Design sets are designed to be used with AutoCAD, and typically contain graphics, text, tables,
dimensions, and hatch areas. The following table is an example of a set of files from which a drawing was
created. The following is a list of Design Sets that are created in AutoCAD using the Design Set Manager
(Windows → 3D Modeling → Design Sets Manager): • Sheet Set (Windows → 3D Modeling → Sheet Set
Manager). • Graphic Set (Windows → 3D Modeling → Graphic Set Manager). • File Set (Windows → 3D

Modeling → File Set Manager). • Image Set (Windows → 3D Modeling → Image Set Manager). •
Component Library (Windows → 3D Modeling → Component Library). • Dimension Set (Windows → 3D
Modeling → Dimension Set Manager). • Raster Image Set (Windows → 3D Modeling → Raster Image Set
Manager). • Hatch Set (Windows → 3D Modeling → Hatch Set Manager). • Database Set (Windows → 3D
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How to install Autodesk AutoCad Install Autodesk AutoCAD from the Autodesk website How to use
AutoCad Autodesk AutoCAD 360 is free and requires an Autodesk account. Designers can create their own
drawings and models, and then publish them online and share them with other users. By making their work
available online, they can connect with customers, collaborate with other people on the same project and
show clients what they have accomplished. Features AutoCAD 360's tools include: Autodesk Scene Cloud®
for Business Collaborative engineering workflows Cloud2Cloud: Use the Cloud2Cloud program in the cloud
to get models, views, and data into your project. Connect: Get your drawings and models connected to your
project by engaging with your team using Chat, @mentions, and a shared view. 3D modeling tools
Collaborative editing Context-sensitive help Design review tools Design visualization Dimensioning Drafting
and mechanical design Drafting and schematics Electrical Design Landscape design Landscape design,
utilities and landscape Light and rendering Material and rendering Measurement and math 3D visualization
tools Visualization Mobile and desktop apps Autodesk AutoCAD 360 Autodesk AutoCAD 360 is a cloud-
based program used for a variety of design and engineering jobs, such as architecture, interior design,
mechanical, industrial, and electrical design. AutoCAD 360 allows businesses to design in 3D, visualize and
publish designs, edit and publish content, and collaborate online with teammates and clients. It integrates with
other Autodesk products, such as AutoCAD and Civil 3D, and allows for a faster and more efficient design
process. AutoCAD 360 has different subscriptions, one for a single desk, team, or organization, and a
premium subscription for large teams and departments. AutoCAD 360 has a variety of customer needs. One-
time use of design jobs Automated engineering (AEC) requires working with multiple models or projects
simultaneously. By creating multiple desktop apps, AutoCAD 360 allows a user to save time by working on
multiple jobs. Web-based collaboration By using the cloud, AutoCAD 360 allows users to connect and work
on multiple projects simultaneously without having to download files. Portable device design AutoCAD 360

What's New in the?

Display/edit text on CAD drawings: To display and edit text on a drawing, right-click the text tool, and select
“Edit Text”. The Options dialog opens. Check the “Display text” and “Edit text” boxes. (video: 1:20 min.)
Quick geometric link panel: “Linkedge” is a new button in the QuickGeometricPanel. It moves and rotates
objects on the drawing canvas according to the geometric properties of the selected objects, such as slope and
edge type. (video: 1:25 min.) Snap Selection Preview: The Snap Selection Preview was made available to
save space in the Options dialog. It allows you to preview the changes that the “Snap Selection” function
makes to your drawing. (video: 1:35 min.) Drag and Drop: “Drag and Drop” is an easy way to drop objects
into edit mode. (video: 1:40 min.) Rotate/flip drawing layers: You can easily turn on or off individual
drawing layers. Layers that are on are displayed in red. (video: 1:45 min.) Raster text: The default Raster text
font is Arial, but you can change it to any font type you want. The size can also be adjusted. (video: 2:02
min.) Save your files more quickly: Save your AutoCAD file to the folder you designate in the “File” section
of the Options dialog, instead of to the “Application Data” folder. (video: 2:15 min.) Global shortcuts: Global
shortcuts allow you to use a shortcut key to perform a specific action, regardless of where you are on the
screen. Right-click any object on the drawing canvas to access the Global Shortcuts dialog. (video: 2:25 min.)
Scaling and exporting: You can view and edit all of the dimensions in the drawing using the floating grip
(double-click the grip in the background). You can also display the change amount in the right margin. Click
“Scale” to scale the drawing window to a desired size. (video: 2:34 min.)
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System Requirements:

Minimum System Requirements: OS: Windows XP/Vista/7 (32 or 64-bit) Processor: Intel Pentium 4 @1.4
GHz (or better) with 1.5GB RAM Hard Disk: 7.5GB free disk space Audio Device: DirectX 9.0 compatible
sound card Video Card: DirectX 9.0 compatible video card Network Interface Card: A valid Internet
connection is required Input Device: The mouse is required Additional Notes: To install the program, you
need to be signed
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